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ABSTRACT
The purpose of the paper is to compare the measurement of customers' satisfaction
towards Bayo service based on their expectation and perceived value by empirically-
based research. The research has been design by classify the precise theoretical
framework. First, based on previous research, the paper builds sets of customer
satisfaction instruments such as service quality, price and demographic factors. Second,
the features of the service quality, price and demographic factors are identified and
analyze by comparing customer expectation and their perceived value. Third, with
derived instruments, the level of customer satisfaction can be measured and identifies
either customers' expectation meet their perceived value or vice versa.
The findings emphasized all the instruments in depth to customers' satisfaction which
results; there is a gap emerges because of customer expectation of service quality does
not corresponding to their perceived value. Diverge to the price charged towards the
service; it is reasonable and affordable since customer was satisfied using the service.
Although the elements of demographic does not influence to customer satisfaction
except gender which affect satisfaction perhaps due to the nature of gender on
purchasing behaviour. From the overall research, researcher has stated five
recommendations which can be used by company to improve their overall service
regarding the elements of service quality and price. By implementing the
recommendations it hoped gives future benefit to the company in building and maintains
a good relationship which may result customer loyalty. It may help to improve company
business performance in any area that is not running well in the management for future
use.
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